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relations than in strategic stability. Thc lay citizenry of the 
U.S. and othcr countries may well cnd up feeling as dis- 
oriented as Alice in Wonderland. Since nuclear exchanges 
have not yet occurred, perhaps they just yawn and leave 
it to the experts. 

Another serious book on European defense problem is 
Canr.eritional Deterrence, edited by three instructors at the 
U.S. Military Academy. All the essays in the volume 
express the opinion that it is unwise to shift NATO's dc- 
fcnsc stratcgy toward rcliancc on conventional detcrrence. 
Seventeen chapters examine various aspccts of the prob- 
lcrns, from finding a rationale in Clausewitz for ;I war- 
fighting doctrine in the nuclear agc to an analysis of the 
budgct;iry limitations on Western defense capabilities. An 
especially thoughtful chapter by Michael K. Gordon deals 
with " d m  technologies that could fxilikitc reliance upon 
conventional deterrence. These includc cruise missiles to 
attack Warsaw Pact airfields, "ballistic offensive suppres- 
sion systerns," joint surveillance arid target attack radar 
systenis (JSTARS), terminally guided submunitions 
('IGSM), and pimtchute-dropped Skcct submunitions. These 
exotic weapons. Ciordon warns, have not worked well in 
tests SO Par ilnd niay be too complcx for battlefield use. 
And if thcy did function well. thcy might drive the Soviets 
to initiate the use of' nuclcar weapons! l'hc conclusion: (io 
slow. Do not discard quickly an approach that ha3 not yct 
f;iiled. Ijuild up and rnodernize the conventional arms of 
die Alliance. hut at ii measiired pacc. Rasically thcsc essays 
argue iigiiilist faith in "sniort" convcntional weapons as II 
way to raise the nuclear threshold-it faith now popular 
i n  NAIO hcadquaners and endorsed by Kcnneth L. Atlcl- 
iiiitn. director of the U.S.  A r m  Control and Disarmriment 
Agcncy in thc Winter 1983-85 issue of F o r o i p  Affiiirs. 

Still anothcr collcctivc effort is by a group of retired 
West Europciin generals and ;idmirals who issue bhnket 
attacks o n  U.S. policies in Cherci1.s jiv fJcwc urid Dis- 
m " r i l v z t .  Thcy hiivc sccn NATO from within and have 
gone Iiornc disillusioned. 'I'hey cite many technicill mi1it;iry 
f;tctors that  give an advantage to the West over the Warsnw 
Pact. Like liohcrt McNani;irii and sonic other fomier U.S.  
defcnsc plitnliers, they belicvc that the arms competition 
is hurtling itlong with ii m;td momcnturn thilt riccds t o  he 
stopped. But their coniiiients arc sometimes neither jucli- 
cious nor hillanced: Churchill's "mti-Soviet Fulton Spech" 
(incorrectly dated ticre as Itlay 5 instead of March 5, 1946) 
is s i d  to havc "disappointed the democratically ininclctl 
anti-Fascist officers o f  the f'orrncr allies against Hitler and 
. . . iiliir1licd the peoples who had sut'fcrcd so much in the 
war." 
" The book is a rough translation from its German original. 
nnd the U.S. edition inclucics the final statement ot'a May, 
1984, rnccting between the rctircd NATO of'ficers i i d  
rctircd Warsaw Pact generals. While such meetings could 
be useful, this one seeins to liavc been riiarkccl by multi- 
f;icctetl support for Soviet dcmitnds current et the time. 
e.g.. "that resuniption of ~i~gotiiitio~is can only be 
if thcrc is a retuni to the position that existed in 
before the deployment of Cruise and Pcrshing I I  missiles." 
'I'he book gives the names but docs not otherwise identify 
the Western generals, one of  whoiii-Nino I'nsti-I inct 
in Italy in 1970. lie was, at the time, an advisor o n  military 
affiiirs to the C:omiiiunist party. Sonic of his views ;ire 
quoted from IVLW Zcit. not otherwise identified here. :Vcrici 
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Zeit is, of course, NovoP Vrmic i ,  or New Tirnes. the Soviet 
foreign affairs wcckly meant for forcign rcadcrs. 

If Generals for f'euc'e arid Disormunienr leads the reader 
giddily to the left, then Cold Wur, Cold Poace leaves him 
equally giddy in the middle and Surviwil I s  h'ot Etioiigh 
takes him toward the brink on the right. I intend to examine' 
the latter two in detail, not just because they will get more 
attention in this country, but because thcy indicate it near 
abdication of professional re3ponsibility by the authors 
and, indirectly, by their publishers. 

FROM I ~ L ~ O Y E R S  To BIAS 
Ads for Cold Wur, Cold Puict', gritccd by itn introduction 
by Harrison E. Salisbury, indicate rave reviews. Bernard 
Wcisbergcr is said to have written fourteen hooks iind to 
have served ;IS consultant to Hill Moyers at PHS. lherc  
itre no fbotnotcs, but thc hook t l ~ s  hilvc ii long biblio- 
graphical essay thiit looks competent. Turn to iiny piigc at 
random, however. and y o  will find historicsl hloopcrs. 
On page 5 ,  for exiiniplc, tvc Icarn that thc Korean airliner 
007 was shot down by the USSR in July rather than Sep- 
tcmbcr of' 1983. On piipc 0 \vc find thilt hoth the Pershinp 
and thc cruise missiles citn t1y from I:urope to hloscow in 
six minutes m d  that Andropov w a s  presitlcnt of' "Russia"; 
on page I S  we find out  that in the 1920s the Krciiilin signed 
ii treaty with Chiang Kai-stick, " W ~ O  l i d  tlcf~:ttcd it Com- 
munist army to come to powcr"-iin imaginary scenario 
if ever thcrc was one! On pagc 1x7, Wcisbcrgcr calls thc 
1958 Qucliioy-Miitsu shelling II "sIiiiill fliip" after which 
" I ~ O  one chit~~gctl positions." I le d r ~ s  not iippcitr to know 
about U.S. atomic threats. iibolit the strains iiiiposctl on 
Sino-Soviet relations. or about the cnsuins talks between 
the U.S. and the I'coplc's Republic. To round it  off. on 
pagc 302 we Icitr11 that Eugene Kostow wiis ilisinissed ;IS 

hciid of the 1J .S.  Arms C O I I I ~ O I  iind L)isitrI:iiiI1iclit Ag~ricy 
"in the spring of' 1083" instead of on Janunry 12, that the 
pIcsidcnt then appointed an a r m  control skcpric. Kcnneth 
I.. Adclman, as "tlelwt? director" rntticr than "director." 
and that I3rcziincv died early i n  1083 riitlicr than late in 
19x2. 

Even the hih1iogr:lphical essay has  its share of inaccur- 
acics. I t  asserts that "hloscow only rarcly publishcil tlip- 
loinatic dociiincnts. a n c l  then ivith great circiir~ispcctii)n"- 
il strange asscssnlcnt IO nnyone \vho follows the serial 
pubt icntion of' f>okiittreti/y i . r i c d i t z c i  pol i t iki  .SSSK or cvcn 
the occasiond docuiiicnts published i n  Xcw 7'inzc.s or I t?-  
rcy-twioncll A1fiiir.s. Wcisbcrpcr iilso says that "there arc 
no accessible collections of 'privatc" piil'crs of Soviet ot- 
licials"-.. ignoring the rich dclail h i n d  i n  I-cnin's pub-  
lished papers.  tho^ of 'Trotsky 011  filc i l t  I larvarcl itlid 
elsewhere, and the two volumcs of Khrushchcv's iiiernoirs 
cditctl and translated by Strohc 'I'iilbott (although Weis- 
bcrger tiiniself refers to tliciii on pnpc 189). 

SiiriYi*trl I s  Bo/ EnoriRlr brings us f'roiii bloopers to hiits, 
and I conclutlc by giving ri:thcr t l ~ t i t i l ~ ~ l  attention to this 
latest hook by Harvard history prolessor Iiichnrtl Pipes. 
His views arc politically significaiit hcciiL1Sc he served a s  
senior Soviet spcci;.itist on the I\l:iitioiiiil Security Council 
during 1981 and '82 itnd because lie continues to bc in- 
fluential in thc ranks ol'conscrvativc intcllcctuals. Portions 
(>f' the book appearcc1 last ycitr i r i  k'orciRtz Aj/iiir.v ;IS well  
iis in C,'omni(~nrtrr:!.. 'I'hc dust jacket contains enthusiastic 
coniinciits by Jcane Kirkpatrick, CiIspar Wcinbcrger, Paul 
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Nitzc, Kobe McFarlanc, Edward Kowny, and Max Kam- 
pelnian. alonh with ii nonconimital reinark by Zbigniew 
Brzezinski. Pub \ 'c relations, it appeiirs. inore than enlight- 

Pipes's previous h'ircrk: 1J.S. -SovirPt Rc4rtiOii.s in the Erci 
qf DPfLWtf? ( 198 I ) ,  contained serious iniiccuracics, some 
of which may be expliiincd by leanings that iire not only 
profoundly anti-Soviet but anti-Russian. Pipes asscrts, for 
example, that Russia "initiated" China's disiiienibernicnt 
in 1896, ignoring that Britain took Hong Kong i n  I842 
and thilt Jilpnn seized 'Taiwan m t l  other Chinese territories 
in 1895. Pipes's contention, in that crirlicr book, thiit "The 
Soviet Union Thinks It Could Fight a ~ i d  Win il Nticlciu 
War," has as its major sources W c ~ . s t t w i  writers whose 
vicws, Pipes iisserts, iirc probiibly persliilsivc to Sovict 
striitcgists. Thcsc include, at one cxtreine, the "pro-Soviet" 
English physicist P. M. S. Blackctt; ;it the other, thinking- 
the-unthinkahle I Icrriiiin Kiihn nncl Albert Wolhstcttcr! 

Survivd Is Nor / i m i t g / z  rests o n  more solid fountlntions. 
Pipes incorporates Michncl Voslcnsky's iindysis of the 
nonlerikkirimi, or "burciitlcriicy" principle, i n  Soviet gov- 
ernance and rccciit analyses by hlurrny I.'cshbach ;ud others 
showing the tlccliniiip public hciilth stantlards iind eco- 
nomic difficulties of the Soviet system. I.lowcvcr, from 
these strong premises Pipes proceeds with iI colitbination 
of  self-contridiction. l'iictttiil error. arid logical inconsis- 
tency that boggles the inind. 

Pipes's tone is everywhere sell-righteous. I n  the opening 
pages he avcrs thilt his hook is virtually unique in its 
imiilysis of the ways the Soviet doiiicstic situatioii impacts 
on Soviet foreign policy. l h i s  is to ipiiorc thc lil'tccn experts 
who con t r i bu tccl to S c w cry n 1% i a I e r ' s 772 P Donzc4c. C ' o ~ i  ttJ.rl 
of SoLic' t  /:owigrz /'oki(,:\, i l S  well ;IS the scl1liiii1l writings 
of George F. Kcnnan who. i n  1947. i n  iiii article on "The 
Sources ol' Soviet Conduct" in Forcipi At1iiir-s reilchcd ;I 
conclusion similar to tlic OIK t'ipcs touts iiS his own COW 
ccptunl hrcakthroiigh. I n  Kcnn;un's tvords. the intcrnol 
compulsions of' the Soviet rcgimc push it  to '*justify rc- 
tciition o! the dictatorship by stressing the nicniicc of cap- 
italism ahrond." Pipes writes t l ~ t  intcr1iiitioniil tension is 
"uniivoitlihlc. iio Iiiilttcr \~h: i t  the h'cstcrn p v c r s  do.'' SO 

long as the iiotiiiii?kktit/trfI tlorninates Soviet dccisionliiiik- 
ing: hut Kciinan illso ~ v ; 1 r d  in 1017 thilt "Soviet prcssurc 
iigiiiIist thc frcc institutions ol'tlic western ivorltl . . . c;innot 
he charmed o r  tiIlkctl out of existcncc." 

Sincc Stiilill's dcilth both the l!SSK iiI id Kc1iliiiI1 I ~ ; I V C  
evolved. In rcccnt years Kciiiiilti ;In11 other Sovietologists 
IiitVc portriiycd the Politburo iis ;l trotlhled :iiitl l'atipucd 
gcrontocracy . M y  ow11 rescarch suggests this ii1itl also tliilt 
the Kremlin Iciidcrship, from 1954 to 1082. often staked 
its Icgitimacy on the viability of rcitchi1ip miis ilccords 
with the \!'est. In  l3rcAiiicv's day thc Soviet Diplonzcztic 
Dictionnr:\ criiphiisizcd the rilii1ibc'r of visits that lie i\iid 
other top Soviet Icatlcrs iiiaclc I(? lorcign countries. iintl the 
word "dCtcntc" (rtrzrititlkii) niight iippeiir iis iiian): :is eight 
tiiiics on an): given page ol' ;I Soviet journal on iiitcrnationiil 
aftairs. The wot?ic~irkkitii,ri. 1 \voulil argue. can justify its 
existence by vindiciiting the Soviet Coininunist party's 
Peace Progriini j u s t  iIs ~ . c l l  11s by hurling alleg;itions of 
capitalist cncirclcnicnt. Judging I)? hlikhail S. Gorbach- 
ev's rcccnt tril\.'cls. "visits" to enpitalist countries arc again 
corning into vogue. 

Ilespitc his studies iiiany years ;rgo ol' thc Foriii(itioii (?/' 
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the Soviet Uizion, Pipes errs on tlic iiiost clemetit;ity points. 
H e  states here that the Coiiimunist piirty's "iidiiiinistrative 
;ind theoretical iilithority were concciitriited in thc pcrsori 
of Lenin, thc infiilliblc voozltd' (Firlzrer) . . . ," lh i t  this tlocs 
not take iiccout of the vigorous debates within tlic Party 
leadership in late 1917-early 1918 regirding the 13rcst- 
Litovsk pcnce agreeriient, of the acerbic tlisagrcciiieiits 
b e t t ~ c ~ \  Lenin illid Trotsky (doct111i~11t~tl in  I liiri~iirtl's 
Trotsky archivcs). or of the other fiictioliiil disputes thiit 
continued fairly openly until the Party tried to 1)iiIi tlieiii 
in 1921. 

Assessing Sovict strengths illid \vciiklicSStS, P i p s  tis- 
scribes a "uniquc geographical situation tlliit iissiirc's tlm 
USSR of  relative iinrnunity from conquest by hostile pow- 
ers and yet iillo\VS it  to probe and exploit . . . opportiiiiitics 
for cxpiinsion . . . ." 'l'his would SCCIII to ptit (low1 iiliy iiotioii 
that the Kremlin leiders suffer imxicties l)cciiitSt~ ot' thcir 
long borders peopled by hostile powi.rs from Jiip;iti to 
Pol;ind, or hec;iusc of earlier iiivasions l'roin tlic h i t .  W r s t ,  
or South. 
On contcmpor;iry topics Pipes piiiidcrs to tlic s t c i co tpp  

of the American right wing. Over iiiitl over Iic ri!fcrs to 
the "Communists Bloc" or "Soviet Bloc," ;IS thoiigli tlic 
USSR and Eastern Europc forin i~ nionolith. Ilc C V C I ~  iIssi'rts 
thiit "the Soviet Union i d  countrics thiit copp its S ~ S I ~ I I I  

tcncl to he expmsionist." While Victiim, North Korixi.  
iind Cuhii lliiiy he rcgarclcd' iis cxpiinsionist, this epitlitt 
hiirtlly lits liiisrcrti Europe, An~olii,  klomiibiiliic, or I:thio. 
pia. 

Sometimes Pipes's pcnchiiiit for exii2gcr;itic)li l ~ ~ i l ( l ~  l t i i i i  

to plmses wliicli, one hopes, lie c;iiiiiot iiie;iii. C:oinpariiig 
Soviet iind Westcrii involvements iii tlic 'I'hird W o r l t l .  I)il)cs 
writes thiit Soviet cxpcctiltions hiivc l'iillcli short h t  tliiit 
"Western powers hil\rc nowhere bccn cxpellctl." Certniiily . 
economic and other tics persist hetweeit thc West illid tlic 
Third World. But docs he not know tliiit wliilt tlic Sovic'ts 
tcriii "national libcriition wilrs" did i n  luct cspcl the Kctli- 
crlentls from the Eiist Intlies. Frillice froin Algcria ;ind 

Victniilii. I'ortugiil from Intlii1 i ~ ~ i t l  Al'ricit. ;IMI tlii! I Iiiitcil 
Stiitcs from lntlochinii? 

Given this kind of erudition. we iiiiist rapi:ct cvcii i i i o i v  

egregious distortions in  tlic iircii ol' i\rIiis control. Pipbs 
presents ;I hrge table coinpiiring "NA"T0W;irs;ia. I'iict 

Ii\1id-bi\sctl surf;icc-to-surticc Iiticliaiir ~ O ~ C C S  i n  Il\Irt)pi'." 
.which slio\vs tli:it the Wi\rsii\v l'iict led by dloilt five to 
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one in warheads and mcgatonnagc as of 1983. Thc com- 
parison. of course, is mcaningless, since it omits the main 
components of NATO strength: planes (land-based and 
carrier-bascd) and submarines. It also omits thc Frcnch ' 
nuclear triad, since it is not formally dedicated to NAI'O. 
As for Persliing I1 and cruisc missiles in Europe, Pipes 
seems unaware that they were planned before SS-20 dc- 
ployments began: 

t h e ,  as in his 1981 book, Pipes lashes out  against 
Kissingcr and dCtcntc. He puts down tlic potentiel utility 
of incentivcs and restraints in dcaling with the Sovict Union 
as if this approach has been tried and failed. In truth, 
because Congress spurned iiiost-fnvol.cd-n;ition trcatnicnt 
and long-term credits to  facilitate U.S.-Soviet trii<lC i n  tlic 
mid-I970s, the Kissingcr strategy has not really been tried. 
Pipes's characterization o f  thc Nixon-Kissinger years bor- 
ders on outright falsehtwd. Ignoring the many caveats itbOUt 
dttentc emaniiting from thc White House in those y r s .  
hc writes: 'I'hc "architects o f  dctcntc in Wiishingk>n I in  the 
early 1070sl promised nothing less thiiri comprchcnsive 
and pcrinancnt friendship wirh the Soviet Union." Pipes 
asserts further thii! the U.S.-Soviet pledge in Mny, 1072. 
to "negotiate and settle differences by pcuccl'ul means'' has 
"probably only one analogy in the history of intcrn:itional 
relations. ant1 Ihilt is the Iloly Alliance" of  1015. Pipes. 
it would  iippczir, hns iievcr rciwl the Covcniint of  the I.caguc 
of Nations. the Kcllogg-Briantl I'iict, thc Litvinov Protoctil, 
or the United Niitions Chaitcr. His discussions of  x m s  
control. in l k t ,  rc\tiil i1 nearly Nei~~idcrth~d ~nc~iti~lity: 
"SA1.I' iind othcr nrms control accortis arc trciitics i i i id.  11s 
such. diplomatic und 1101  inilitary iicts. Tor which rciisoIl 
they cannot scnc ;IS ;I substitute for inaintaining tlic niil- 
itary halancc." I4c cnnnot imagine tha t  the AUhl treaty. 
for cxarnplc. might reduce the need l o r  cirlicr supcrpowcr 
to cicvclop new and more ~IH'C'SOIIIC pcnctnit ion iiitls to 
assure its retaliatory c;rpabilitics. 

Pipes believes that carrots i i d  sticks ;ire to 1 1 0  iiviiil i n  
tlcaling with the USSR. ( h e  riiust somclio\v modify the 
wry soilrccs of Soviet aggressiveness: 

"This is not ii call for suhvcrting Conimunism but for 
letting Communism subvert itself. Ijy neutralizing its mil- 
itary threat and. at the S;IIIIC tiiiic. withholding those PO- 
1itic:il concessions :ind thc ccononiic assist;incc ivliicli 
enables the Soviet elite to tmintirin tllc stiltus quot the West 
may well. i n  time. help 10 force i t  to cinUl;itc the cxiimplc 
set by the post-Mao leadership in China and alter its prior- 
ities .*' 

In short. Pipes ~ o u l d  try to iipgrii\iitc thc prohlcnis of 
the Soviet leadership. 1 - l ~  W O L I I ~  drive the Ikiir into ii 
corner, ~ V C I I  tholigli hc ilgrccs that the Soviet IciidclS \ ~ < ~ u l d  
regard C\~L'II wiir as " i ~ i  iicceI>tiil>le 1)ricc" to relieve the 
crisis closing in upon them. 

The quality o f  sonic of tlicsc hooks is as hip11 ;IS i n  other 
c;iscs i t  is low. Yct il' hooks on,worltl Al'iiirs iidtlrcss issues 
on which human surviv;il tlchiids. is i t  right th i i t  puh1ihhcr.s 
be guitletl by the SiiiiiC principle thiit guitlcs purveyors of 
pornography: Will i t  sell? Sonic of 11iec;c books arc 1ii;ir- 
kctcd w i t h  imapcs iis gross i i d  gliiring ;IS the neon signs 
on Tiiiics Square, with rcvicws ;IS exuberant as ;I footbnll 
player's cndorsemcnt of I I  new brand of uniierp;ints. 'Grantcd 
that "freedoin of the press" is ii viiluc to chcrisli. arc thcrc 
no c;inons short of censorship to help publishers reject 
f ~ f , ~ ~ ~ ! ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J r . ~ ; j ~ J  in favor ol' en I iphtcimmt '! H'V 
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